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David New is Our Guest in The Lion’s Den Tonight on Blog Talk Radio !!!

LIVE Tonight! 9pm CST (10PM EST) The Lion’s Den with host John Barnhart of www.barnhartblog.com
Special Guest - David New Father of Michael New who refused to serve under the UN in 1995 and has
fought the US Government ever since

Aug. 12, 2008 - PRLog -- LIVE Tonight! 9pm CST (10PM EST) 
The Lion’s Den with host John Barnhart of www.barnhartblog.com 
Special Guest  - David New

David New is the father of US Army Veteran Michael New who in the 1995 refused to serve under the UN
and fought the US Government and former President Bill Clinton's Secret Executive Order requiring the
military to do so. David New also helped to form the Constitutionalist Party in Texas and is the current
party Vice Chairman. 

Call in Number (347) 826-9560 or you can chat live during the program!

Direct Link to the show is
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/stations/HeadingRight/BarnhartBlog/2008/08/13/The-Lions-Den-wwwbarnh
artblogcom-Conservative-Talk

David New is the father of Michael New, the young man who as a member of the US Army refused to wear
the UN beret and insignia based on his rights under UCMJ and the US Constitution. 13 years later the fight
in regards to the case, the UN and the secrecy of Bill Clinton’s Executive Order is not yet over. 

After the recent incidents between Georgia and Russia and talk about possible US/UN intervention I
thought it was important to bring this story back to the forefront. 

David New is the Vice Chairman of the Constitutionalist Party in Texas and he welcomes discussion in
regards to why he left the Republican Party after fighting with the government for so long. 

David New is also the founder of "Independent Conservative Voters.com" 
http://www.independentconservativevoters.com/

Always passionate, his views may be potentially controversial to some, and right on with others, his ideas
and views were crafted based on his experience with his son's case, the US Government, his belief in the
Constitution, The Bill of Rights, and common sense. 

Join us tonight at 9pm CST, 10pm EST in The Lion's Den on www.blogtalkradio.com

# # #

John Barnhart of www.barnhartblog.com is a conservative Blogger, writer, and a conservative talk show
host of "The Lion's Den" a conservative talk radio show that is broadcast over the internet during the
evenings on www.blogtalkradio.com several times each week.

--- End ---
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